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OBilUARY 

SJEPtfN BIKD 

Ufahamu annO\mces with a deep sense of loss the nurder of 
a freedcm fighter, Stephen Biko. He was killed by the South 
African police while in their cust.crly. He died oo the 12th of 
Sept:altler, 1977, and his death was reported the following day. 

'!bose who knew him loved him and others who \olere associa
ted with him \olere inspired and revitalized. 'lhirty years old 
when he died, he was the o..entieth political activist to die 
while in police cust.crly in 1977. 

Stephen Biko was a leading theoretician of the Bl-ack 
Consciousness Movement of which he was a founding merrber. As 
the first president of the South African Student Organisation, 
he was constantly served with house arrest , and was finally 
banned in JUne 1969. 

Sw:prisingly erxxlgh the \oleStem press has labelled Bi.ko 
' a Irode.rate '. '!be racist SOOth African police~ consi
dered him 'a terrorist' and a threat to their governnent. Biko 
althrugh a soft-spc:Ken and gentle perscn was oot in our cpinioo 
a Irode.rate. In response to being served with a banning order 
he said in March, 1973, 

To stop us they witt have to kitt us aU first! 

Stephen Biko ' s death marks a rew era in the historic 
struggle of the pecple of Azania for freedcm and e:JUality in 
their land. 'Ib the families of the other political priscners 
rrurdered in detentioo, we extend our solidarity in nnu:ning. 
'Ib Biko' s wife, children, parents and other merrbers of the fanily, 
our deepest syrrpathy and a tuta continua. 

As Stephen Biko ooce stated, 

Our preparedness to take upon oursel-ves the cudgel-s of the 
struggl-e witt see us through. We 171U8t comptetety remove 
from our vocabutary the concept of fear . We have to take 
off our coats, be prepared to l-ose our comfort and security, 
our jobs, and our positions of prestige, our famil-ies 
A struggl-e without casual-ties is not worth its sate. 
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